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« PRICE Z3 CENTS—ih the most 

or the year Dominiwn dust very much and 

undoubtedly assay better than $17.
I The captain Was ask.yj his opinion 
! regarding the merits of the two loca
tions-  ̂being urged on the government 

! for a road from the Stewart to Dun-

QUESTION 
OF INDENTITY

.1
Charges Withdrawn

The charges against Messrs Ab 
■' i bott. Dorien, Kvans. and—t>*mpierr 
4 for trespassing on tlie Klondike tofF^v*' “Wet 

! bridge on April mb, since which 

time they have been enlarged Rom 
week to week. - were Anally with
drawn this morning1, the prosecution 

not caring to go cm with them

PLANS ALL 
ARRANGED

• t
nderweat of 
reater com- 
Iter health 
in than any

ZV

-V
jcam one from ..Option Landing aid 
- the other from MayoVity, but he tie- 
I clined to express himself one way or 

the other. How long he will remain 
in .the city he does not know.

Due Tomorrow
The steamer Prospector is due to 

return from Gordon’s Landing and 
intermediate points tomorrow. She 
will sail on a return trip to Stewart 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock,

treat by 
of it.

Z
i

Being Decided Largely 

by Rifle's Number
j Swatting Recital Fixed 

for the 25th

%its bear the 

'oven trade-
/Xi For Big Salmon

Consul Walter Wen sky wi'.L leave 
today on the steamer Tyrrell for 
Big Salmon (Casstar bar). He is go
ing to superintend some special work 
on the yaldanr concession belonging 
to the Klondike Consolidated Gold 
Fields..Ltd,

0
:

t//)about it, 
linen-mesh, CLmM /

>
Pxd Fields, the Huntef Whose 

gody Was Found Frozen 

Sitting Upright.

vwMv. ■ / .. Choynski Wires Approval of Date 

and Burley is Satisfied and 

Has Signed.

n,?}/

FOR WHITEHORSE I TYRRELL TONIGHTy
f/M
W/à

■7;

f1 i* The Thistle Qot Away Last Night 

With a Good Crowd.

/1 l*A vc. Will Sail at 10 O’Clock for White 

Horse

Inspector Jarvis, the jolly com

pilant of the upper Stewart de

tachment of the N. W M Pvis 

visitor in the city having ar-

: No well lia- the ummitter of three 
appointed by the D A AI J t

ÏÆÂ
y '/# y ^ Mm

A to *r-
Thi Tyrrell made a trip to Kortv ,br m,U Vhoynsklwad

mile Igst might and will return rariv * , rv lirr,1,rk1-rd then dunes that 
this evening. She.will sail- tor ttjute- *!• >» in readiness tor ihe go
horse at 10 tonight Abopt 35 pas * '!

sengers have been already booked for 
the trip.

The steamer Thistle sailed last 
night on her first trip to Whitehorse 
for this season. She started off. at 
greyhound speed, making the run 
from her dock to Klondike City in !l 
minutes: She carried the following
passengers J. II. Hencken, Miss K. 
Erickson, Mrs" BetaîT Miss Sehon- 
berg, R ‘Vassily: M A. Conn iff, T. 
E. . Conniff, John Rochelean, Theo
dore Ponton, Charles C. Rice, J.. L. 
Anstett,-N. H- Pet-ers, T: L -Huston 
Charles Olsen, Robert Sinclair, P 
J. Martin, Burbank Clay, Ray Jen
sen, J L. Jensen, J. Hlyth and Jos 
H. Goebel.

,1 -ilooey
1H»i« >

riveii fn a canoe Sunday evening af- 

îB i wearisome voyage of several 

hundred miles Business of impert- 
Î o«! has brought the captain back to 

rjsulqoarters. but what it hr.will not 

: n town to the public. In a short 

ceerersation had with a Nugget man 

ibis morning he said there was no 

touht but that the remains of the 

Unter found frozen to death sitting 

a i raft in the Mayo river was that 

of Fred Fields The complete Identi
fication is now in the hands of the 
officer commanding the police and 
ouch will be positively known In a 
lew days It appears that Fields' 
partner, a man darned Paul I-ester, 
when they were on their way to Dun
can early in the winter tearing their 
dies might be stolen marked the 

number of each on. the wall of a road 
bouse on Hunker. He has given this 
nlomation to the police and it is 
now being ascertained if the number 
airbed on the wall corresponds with 
Ult on the rifle found in Fields' pos
session and if it is (he same the

p McMullen of 
[goes' to a base- * 

ithep lea,fe 'his 
I in the opposite 

Sami from Andy 
behind so heavi- 
jen the company 
|ng that it will 
| , watering of 

lable him to re
ran be said for 

graceful loser.

;mm .ll V? the ns mm* vî
I lie referee and the officiai time
keeper and those
age* WilI hot be «elected until the 
night <J the swatuig rental «t the 'H ' 
negSide. NThé oonjmilteejiavmx the 

matter in \ barge met on Saturday 
c>ehingj'and derided that the date <4

- : Gu* higitToiig' shmrfd-be-on Thursday 
No. madam.'" 1 do not." was the,'.evening, June 2i, -yesterday ' Cfcoyfe

reply : ' bur“l“T-nt get you a t hru .if | ski *«> Wiry# 4o thal effect at While 
you want uhe "—Lippilkott's rMaga horse and replied that the date

- satisfactory . Baficy atao had no nh 
jërtuw L> the date and signed the 

articles iiL agrgemBU when they were 
presented

s%/
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ri) important person-flffl

ujm
M.

' -yjF1
mfhim

_ ,.j*r I
One of these fij,omen who bave-.ar 

antipathy for Tobacco entered
If;

t Ha street
tax the other day and inquiredjr 
the^m*n sitting near h$r *tW yoti 
rhewiivBjr.co.s:rf-,“'-------------- -— — J

of

m i
fl z !V 1

■Hrehearsal for 
; will take place 

All those who 
she program are

i vm i
far/7|
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N. A. T. & T. 
COMPANY

IS OUT OF 
COMMISSION

V
mt. •i,

kr I i irmHt v !Ir The art .creemeni by the
way, if a formidable looking doeu 
ment rovering several closely type- 

-^written pages - l i,,- ,tub h«v i.i,*, 
every precaution that The go may t»e 
a ti-gitimatè exhibition of the nuurtv 
art th«F-n 
and ml

'i, Goetzman’s, 
28 Second ave W':i Lll
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Steamer Monarch to Re

main Tieo Lip

hall br ttiii "uf finger 

fàfcé le any i^niar <i( Ibe 
of the toedUtott» m the

Will Operate Its Entire 

River Fleet

ed with hot air 
id call belle. 

DAWSON

; * ! I
■ ?1 w«r4

prrmits lW rluh to tail 
iM

HB
1 !K3M.

at an? t<m« tt may be 
apparat Ihsl t ttm <«r hot* the (tie

\jr* L .■ ••••••••••I
HIOHTt •

, 13 l

=-T
test ai,u i« not put Gng up the mill 
be ts expected to fit

idrotity will be complete.
Regarding the new strike made - on 

Sud creek the captain says that ev
erybody who has been on the scene is 
satisfied with the outlook. Not only 
las the stream been staked but all 
fie tributaries as well have been cov
ered with

SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

BASEBALL MATTERS

m> matutrt tan
m ms» fa mt on a fake h for H
he sifafN h

9
Captain Gr«n Receives Telegra 

phic Instructions From Her 

Owners in Seattle.*,,,

Three Ocean Steamers Now En 

Route From Seattle to 

•St. Michael.

a fair fly • His eve is «m-ürate and i 
he is a good batter 

No definite ‘arrangements have as j 
vet be«m made for a series of games 
thal it is prtïposçd shall Ih* played 
some time this summer, hut cur re- 
spiHideDee. with that objet-S in view is

.lUuu. all tie
majr hatr in the gate Sw*
4 happening, howeter, f« hot «ÉË*-

ered for an ms Util à* botb Vh&fmki 
and Burley/has#' llie « epuial ion t$#

DOUBLE CROSS

ES m• _ A - Picked Team to Meet the 

Soldiers

Is What Billie Barrett tiave Mlm- 

self Saturday.Manager McKee of the & À. T A 

T.. Co. stated today that his com
pany will probably operate its entire 
Yukon river fleet this year, five big 
steamers. The company already has 
three ocean steamers en route to St 
Michael from Seattle, all of them 
with full cargoes for the company’s 

stores in.Alaska and Dawson.
Mr McKee expects their first boat 

to arrive from St. Michael the first 
week in July and from that time on 
until the close of navigation the 
fleet will be kept busy as the com
pany is importing very heavily this 
year and—nearly *ali its goods wiTT 

come by the all-water, route.

,1 comedy, the location notices, the 
largMtt number being on Min to creek.

- Amwltng to Mining Recorder Jack 
MfLagan the total number of claims 
recorded to date exceeds 200. ■ 
specter Jarvis brought_with him on 
Ikis trip a nugget weighing probably 
tiller» cents which was found on Mud 
creek and also several of considerably 
larger size washed up on discovery on 
Dwcan The former resembles lower

The big steamer Monarch whu h 
wintered initie slough opposite K!ofc
dike Vit y will summer ui the 
fdace, a telegram having hern 
ed by Captain (i rem from hn own 
ers in .Seattle to strip her of ail 
furniture and make her safe i» s 
secluded nook for another year 

1 p to the time the wire was re 
ceived from Seattle Captain Breen 
was getting the Monarch in readme** 
for a trip to the Tanana and had al- 
ready engaged < <»nstdey^h'#- freight 
He will now follow inatfiMtton* ie 
gar ding the care of the steamer after 
wbKh he will g<> to Seattle to settle 
up with her 

:
man

The Monarch tv a targe freighter 
ahd would have been perhaps 
what heavy for the Taaana ftih

I cing «s - tu»re a, any men who ever
»t*‘i }«rd mt- 
iocorfMtrattng .thal 
matter of self protêt ttuh to them 
•eivea

fcimp
« 'ndili«*h as a <-

Since the pndhtl^JJy of Jhe soldi 
ers of Kagle stopping ofKhere k day 
or two on their way outside in order 
to r show the members of the Dawson 
Baseball League how to play ball has 
become almost a certainty instead of 
a guess, one of the leading cranks in 
t he city has picked out what he calls i 
an all star team to meet the wearers 
of the blue and hand them a wallop
ing they will all remember. He has 
selected ten men,1 one a substitute 
pitcher, utfti lie considers he has taken 
the cream oi the league lit* !,a> 
picked five from the Id vie Hour, four 
from the Civil Service and one from 
the Amaranths and this is how hv 
has them lined up : “

4 ring, theBillie Barrett, the commission man 
now being earned on ami there la but gave himself the double cross ^ last 
little doubt but that dates will be Saturday and now he is lying awake 
fixed as soon a.-> they p< - i.hly can nights trying to think of some way

to square himself His tribulations

iame 
revet v-

I
In-

••••••••••
There will lx* nely <*ae prefimitur? 

and that will be a heevywreiglit « «in- 
test hut little lew#* in intern* «h*n 
He mat* *. * n.' The •***
tamed in thi ~ mom mg '* -Sun 
ttreh iwofttii Howard and S la via 

•
A pf^pOAltirï»

TlwnB ha* * go
Howard and 

V itK-ent Hh.tr, ihr Utter being rat* 
* found the t e asp haw-, 
past Appealed at the 

Audnormie. owe» gedag ft gait!
(J9HF oifeet

'» 1 *l " U" l
tit .,Lt t ht

•meBY ST. MICHAEL originated in the ball game between 
employes of the two big companies 

Barrett has extensive business rela
ie

mg N. C. Co/s Importations Will All i tions with both concerns m-
matter of policy he decided to show 
ho favors but to divide their res pec 
live colors and wear a portion 
each—tote water on both shoulders

so as

ComeJ^hat WayNEW DENTAL PARLORS

DR. A. VARICLE
TWRNTYFIVE YEARS PRACTICE 

Fillings, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work.

QIEEN STREET,

Very day. The 

t with a mini-
hminaff UHt was 
i-t,*ndrrr<l

Manager Fairbanas pt the N i 
Co. says that with the ewrpumi nl at

raageti though hta few articles onj which the store i* as they say in t(je land of magnolia, 
now short and which will come in by yeiiov jessamine and alligators He 
Skagway, all their supplies w ill come j got along very well until the game 
this year as in former years by way j was- half finished _when fus voue 
of St. Michael, ft is not kjfowiy tot broke down and went out of corn 
â certainty vet but it is likely that mission m the middle of an inning 
the company's entire Yukon fleet will with the result that he could not

even up on his I rooting. The players 
noticed thfs and the slighted team 
was visibly elected 

That r.ik'hr members of ihe learn 
that had bJcn slighteif found fUiiett 

in a restaetani and it -aid that 
! respect tot the house-is Ihe ..niy 
| thing that saved him from being ie-r- 
: iiblr mufilaletl As it was hw inn 

| of colors were ruthlessly ' torn from 
hi* heat ibg breast and he was other 
wise misused and tossed about 

The next time the company teams 
play Barrett wall have business at 
Grand Forks, Gold Bottom or Mouse 
hide.

iwners having been

DAWSONlanetal Agent» Heavy Damages
Paris. May 23 —Not since Burdeau. 

president qf the Chamber iti Depu- 
ties, won his suit against the Libre 
Parole have such heavy* damages been 
secured for libel as this wpek against 
the Journal for an article by Duval, 
alias Jean Lorrain, defaming the 
character of Mme. Jacquetgan Lor
rain wrote under the title "Femiu ■ 
Victimes" an unutterably 
article, wherein the well-known fem
inine painter was slandered 
judgment of the court- condemns the 
nomjjial manager of the paper to pay 
a fine of $2u l.orram is fined $ IIMi 
and sentenced to two months im
prisonment The plaintiff is awarded 

$10,000 damages, wherefore the own
ers of the Journal are responsible

•Î IIL' IB , , ft!, Brrinett pi tubers Lowery 
er, shortstop Foiehat, first

^Catcher, 
and Brazi
base, ufted’'

Dundas,. thii/4 base, Whalley; , j^ft 
field, Kennedy } center, field, Paul 
Forrest'; right field, Harrison.

This aggregation he considers would 
prove invincible and be able to yank 
a few of the tail feathers out of 
Fncle Sam’s pet eagle - Bennett Ih* 
hind the plate is admitted to be one 
of the best all round men in the 
league with an absolute cinch on sec
ond when it comes to catching a base 
runner from first I,owery and Bra
zier are both good in the box the 
former perhaps ha vine Ttv most N?e- 
wilder mg array ..of turves white the 
latter has a bead of steam

Ladles end Chil<ir*m'e

FURNISHINGS
' /preLmieaty m***

«ItifB* ient shi-wtiY* to entitle these
ft Smith, second base.Kim Class

Millinery ^Trimmings
At Uie Reliable House,

SUMMERS 4. ORRELL,
US etCORD AVENUE

# .... Boy^Xoitieuii

Helena May 2 L—Because he want
ed tg ffsee the horses .run/ Harry 

Anderson, colored, elevator boy of 
the Montana flub,
Montana Club bliililmg ul ihe zughl 

!tf April 27, At)tally destroying H and 

c ausing a Mn-s ut AD.«*.o-- The b<>y 
is under triest ! in tlu- i > - ni aud i 
made a complete confess tog tAUay m 
which he told of netting fire to the 
club only a few night* 
ionflagration ^ / Un agt
B,506, and also to set 
barn which burn 
has a mania (in 
mgs, and will !x 
*thooUr 1 î$e only
the crime t» as 
his vonfetoooii 

VI set fire t<
wanted to see

Smith has . nly pUvetl wafitefl U> help at 
one gajj.e with the league but that ! lllB, as ( Mn !te. , 
showed there was *<*,i| »tu9 in him I "MV ll llsi .
He i* anothex sprinter * urr .ai.hL, ,,lt. ,i|Ui t6 

ami a heavy, baityr Dmuias on -tv 6ia. 
onti has been play -.N iff! fief.i with I j he 

the Civil Service ami has J<me «u.d i ,(.(1 . ^ 
work in cu : i game he 
The same van -be said oi Bhaliey who j f

the idyle Hour s st;(»<est ! ,

The Rev fit Chat lev Hood' 
adelpbta ha. a story wbtcb he tell* 
"»n ibe excellent authority of Mr 
Booker T Washington, 
had a dream in whit* he thought he 
v flit ted putcalpiy life w 
It lend about it deft morâlbg when 
the friend interrupted him as.m* — 

Wa# there any niyten there ’
Y aas . sir

Phtl- W idried the ■ w inner I. to 
taken os by the winner of the Che

M pewf Mtttnary k ill 
t. H a itm i*me ih a

in* I sc to be dcr.si by the club./

<H m H.
■i*»g *% at ptw#*t . *<

A wgt <# Lw
t h t he

scurrilousMl teDitig aas «•Ml
Strathcona Hotel

18 BELOW BONANZA 
•'INK ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

GOOD BARN ___
Ml tell at a bargain Apply on

MMw,

Tin HblUw I ip I
ei eey wmk and 
d The Mate hate

ex*

and
wax to be

was the reply 
"Any white men ’ ’
"Yaas «il lot* of thetn 

What eclc the white men

■them.1 ,!y e leer
;the tagbefore ry gwNftft

y ffottt the
fire kW.«W8 8fcj /J

ELUMBER!!
arctic sawmill

■ 1 Ihem tm ! » mi y wl*wa
OB

times that givetx vvhiskets ball
as it sails over the plate 
Foiehat plays short for the Xmar- 
itnths and can cover territory like a 
whirlwind a hundred yards in
almost ten ftis and can hat like ,t 
fiend

Med no Crown tween h«s end the nr kmry-, fttri »t $1 Itbiihe».m. the ill earner —New Y to» Timei cioroi j IxiBdue, 
s for j triumph in 
ft in j Km* of th

tamed steadily at

Way t —llerr Ruhter «. Wallpaper :tt*
•LizzieIk -=k the products The.'M1 "ill K..ld, ol DlUMnslon Hough and ) 

Orwed Lumber.VBE, Manager Nibeltuige,!» was mam
I **aiof » Stwke and Hume Lumber 
\ üm n Speclarty.
T *4111 ; Klondike Kteerei Mouth
j. <« Bear ( retvfc Tulepbone Mouth

ent at Urn last
I week, and the petiormaatt ai the m&

and l „nd

LATEST i’ATTKRNS 
PAPER HANGING. SIGNS, BTC ■fcSfe hfita SPECIAL SALE OF-f l'r< 1

1J
Is

t.

i vt le wa* the fmr^t
I -adou It -'qudrtîtNi Ati

ied} *
J Wagner s treat prr

Ktfig t-dwerd and V 
I ahdra have beet» j

MEN'S SUITS. Vog ■Red Ft
20ti Princess Street

» Harte X

W* raM met ' 
en aad three «t a
ut the price to

of «et recuUi 
■ , »b*1 » |mMÜI ::-tatij t be prodwclat* Betww* Uk 

society Ha. ben. nu» j 
hem-, tir •v.cati<m ’of what j 
dM be wort , and au sola- !

w# h*»»

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

lion*ih
l t ».- *', [ perplex( 'i>Wl.ic I

ha* been reached Snow'll tent sCiiiini hag pcj ipcn. covering 
j feel I y and ha v; .g*a

i j r« evciking drosa_at S tn o tltx k 

latW

.{ÿtailct .s
cord Kcnnctly 1 Samson and L* 4,.
Forrest arc a trio of heldet> that ( j . 
would be hard

Le&s LessOf■

fur^s-h the interval* while tb
i apparent!# do

king a (hftügc

th*$i>

Than ThanCapital Raid Up (Eight Million Dollars). *s.mHXW0
Rest .......... . ..............................................S*. 600,000

r# at
1» beat ThTTil.11^^ p ; 

naiued, has keen piaymg right field loti 
‘the Idyle Hour- and ti a dy «smew j Tfci

within a half mile of hi* territory he j,, 
will pail tt if he can hut gS his milt I 

on the ball Harrison in hi.'last j b y wf|S
game marie a w ltd -of seven ours in i , 
th........... s.:,.";'"

'
, - , nut*. Thw,two different liming* F or rest has ,

1 been catching ,iii ... oft Idv’.r .......... "
, , ' .11 its ko. . lu :if Hours and is an unknown quantity hi , . . ,

(the field, though there can be no h*!
doubt but that he will hold his own ‘>r*’n<>s’ p«r».

' States ■

mv say uccai Vi
Value

- I

Fa?J!t■ ill1 am
ft Ck^td Dust bought outright and highest prices paid or taken 

ft actual assay value less export tax ' and the usual charges lor
ft ttpress and insurance J- No charge for Assaying Advances made

S Pending assay 1

• Drafts issued Available in any part of the World

TX. , -■* x — - - * ~
Payments made by Telegraph to all important points in t'an- 

*<•* and the United States

A topic of roercraat 
a» » be the

to
■o«af âi
«14 wot ijr ?ns4 ;f pra.1| pc

-would make ore pti*petting 
B y j and more thorough

IW ■ :l

■6. mid in* I <S|«re findingi. y?r... turc œ» W gSe4s ta* owr north wie
Piattuai expert- | 

* 1 ment* haw be^u made seat San Frac- ! 
m and *ne.tt-*s ha» hten aebieved 

. n Wairs. where the prtwes» was. used 
' to recover *ed measure a pay .<* Iode 

Cul flowed.. : cabbage plant!-, seeds ! whàrih <«>ul4 set be ioealdd by »*J 
plants, candies and fruits — t 'ook>. j other known method — ( hrontcle 

Auditorium.

made »etalnorth d. and t S'il
This Sale Is for Several Paya Oily,i-ntecla.red -■' ' .<Reserve ac- I

X WÏ

HERSHBERG ft CO.,«Œ I with any of the others 
catch on those twisting fouls
that occasionally ate bar ted bark of 
the plate which insures^his s»

r-kl
? pi

hwson Branch. D. A. Cameron, Manager $j
M*********4*******-*-****48 1 ,

ns fmtGo!him »md fmmisAtrt.
^ J(Virgmis).<<*>-. Oil.
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BUTTER AT 
A PREMIUM

The Klondike Nugge H. Pinkiertprobable value of such ground .and 
the number of men to whom SULPHURNEW CUSTOM LAW feront creeks. Dawson wtlVrlo well 

to invite her to deliver 
popular lectures in the city

I
of h& Strodeonevra-1 ■

live employment would be furnished« TCttFHONt NO. IS.
(Dawsftn’s4>loaeer Paper)

Issued Dally and Sami-Weekly. 
O^ORUE At. ALLfiN

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES?"/......
j Daily.

Yearly, f|i advance .. $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ____
Single copies — .

DOMINION «AUCTIONEER? . ■
Tour of the West

9<p Francisco., May 23 —A parly . And Commission Merchsnt
of distinguished Germans will arrive Front St.
here " tomorrow. It is safe .to say -------------- ■

—~P*at never at one time has San Kverbroke-l Want to pay
Francisco Beeti" visited by so many something onyaSbunt. « 
titled <»• foreigners Accompanying Tailor ,rubbing .his handsy-\v 
them.fl I 8. Slhulte assistant agri- I’m glad to see you. . 1
cutturist in the experiment statimihel - Krerbfoim-^Yxvsx I want to pay 
rivulture. and a member of thê fier- a compliment oh. v our artistic ft. 
the Vnitefl States department of ag- dunning. Sb-^nat a word—you *."1 
man embassy at Washington A pro- serve it Good morn mg — tw11[

i minent member rot. the delegation is < it y Journal 
Herr Erich von Fleugge of Spec.
Fnmerana, owner of 12 mm acres a*u 
-on.in-law of- Commissioner \s« hfu 
tow, president of the Vulcan" Ship
building Company at Stettin which 
built the Kaiser Wilhelm 11

San Francisco, May 23—The cus
tom house officials have beèn unusu
ally busy capturing smugglers during 
the past, two weeks, and the persons, 
who were detected in the act* were in

ÏÏÏS.w’ïf.Cafe’S Much Activity on Both
poverty was no incentive to law- ! .—v-V _i
breaking* V.T6CK

llad any of these attempts been 
successful only a few dollars would 
have been* saved No arrests were 
made

Collector of the Port Stratton Dance to be Given on Friday 
deems that they were sufficiently pun- N'«M ç i n • 
ished by the exposure and the unpo- several Vvlaims
sition of fines provided "by law, which Change Owners,
amount 'to three times the appraised 
value of the goods and their confisca
tion If the nine is not. paid the ; At the city hall, Granville, ori Fri-________________
smugglers -hraiyirosecuted mmfh'ally day, June 12th, a dance will bygiven FOR SALE ^Restaurant 

The new law and regulations of the by the Bachelors’ club. Suppbr will j 
treasury department make it. difficult be served at the Grant hotel 
for any one to bring into the coun- Major Wood and Attorney MrDou-i 
try dutiable goods without going gal with their wives, of Dawson, i
through the custom house Vnder and Messrs
the old law the passenger „was oblig- Wills of Gold, Run, as a pleasure 
ed to make a declaration of the ar- party visited Granville for a few
tides subject to duty He was al- hours on Monday last They were de-1
lowevT>1WI worth of personal goods lighted with the rapid growth and * 
without declaration ► other signs of enterprise of the City •

The new regulations, ' rfhich went“ On Monday. 6th Inst a' boxing * 
into effect six months ago, make match" was given by Messrs Slav in j # 
many changes The passenger is re- ’ and Burley who are looting the ! J 
qtfired to make a declaration under creeks. It was a splendid exhibition I 
oath of all articles that he brings to 0t the manly lyt and the skill of t (Jur first class passenger sVean-ers iv si t , f
this country, dutiable or otherwise these well known performers was'-#
The inspector then passed on what is highly appreciated by all who were • 
to pay dutv present -

by opening the concessions to indi
vidual staking.

The information which the commit-' 
tee having the subject in hand will 
he able to bring to bear is exhaustive 
and accurate, and before any fair- 
minded tribunal should warrant a de
cision in accord with the popular ; 
wishes.

There is best of reason for belief 
that the commission will be consti
tuted of men who will be animated 
by a desire to determine the real

PebU.lur I /f- :
■f OPP. L. A t; Dg^K : Slop.. wik-o* tells a,

6 earmarks of trutj
lin* ,Se f*ct t,u* M 
was S»in* up lv,nan/.i

l* of rbecharos w H
before arrived in]

fr"'” ,hf “ 
tatlh'rv by tr*.

their trade to col 
“The trip dot 

hew a hard one hut i 
* ha# been overcome, tbfl 
^Lutei 10 work the day j 
‘ jrrlxal *»>* *er<* ’!

RMorado to go M 
j, the golden KI 

hlbsome aid

ail <*_____ Sr.oo
None to be Had In the 

Market
.36

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ---------
Six months_____
Three months _
Per month, by carrier ia city, in

advance____
Sibgle copies —

j
------ $34.00
------ 13.00
-----  6.Q0

... 3.00
.36 ;

Offers of a Dollar a Pound for All 
in Sight is firmly Re

jected.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no cirçul&tion.'* 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

g figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other- paper., published between Juneau 
and the North\_Ppls-

Power of Attorney Blanks ,<* w 
Tanana—N ugret Offtre

Job Printing at Nag** vSer

____PROrCS8IÔN*L CARDS

_________c»wr e*s
the best locations in Dawson Own- vattvllo a hidleV - "£5^2^ 
er going outside on account ol sick- ■ & 5.

ness will sell cheap Inquire W V- ! ” ,r~ . — -------- _
Allen, X'dgget office ,AfiK1 * O’lWEl.t DunHm *,

Offices Liggett buildiag. (jm s, 
next to'Bant nf B \ j ’ *

merits of the case and to render a
ÏF ”reprrft in accordance therewith. 

Under such circumstances necessary t
way K>t nless speedy relief is soon had by 

the opening of Lebarge so that 
steamers cap arrive direct from 

final triumph of the people over thç j Whllehorsc, there is one article in 
concessions.

care and attention to detail is all 
that should be required to insure the vef* k*PPr

were singing > 
• ere satisffi-- Letters

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

kb*

the eatable 1 me, that every table in 
the city will SOoii be without and 

Progress is being*Snade in the di thart is butter. There is not enough 
rection ■ ol quartz development which of that very esetntial^aecessity in the 

ultimately should result in the estab-, rit y to last a week and all day y.es-
! terday buyers of various- houses were 
skirmishing everywhere in order to

Percy Reed and Dr ,
Job Printing at Nuggwt office

-i

$50 Reward. lishment of quartz mining upon a 
paying basis. It takes time to inter-j
est and convince capital in such.on-|ty the arrival of the boats, 

dertakings, but there seems good was no object, in one instance one of

The White Pass & Yukon Route |
The only through line to Whitehorse and Skaeway. with 

tions for all pointa*on the outside
THHOUOH TIOK

secure enough to carry them over un-
Price

We will pity 4 reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
Copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been Left by 
our carriers.

:l
>ew- #

treason to hope something substantial t^e big companies offering a dollar a
in that direction will be accomplish P0™" f"r ‘‘'W ounce “ i'ml" dealer 

, Ae_; . - had, but thé latter would not part
ed this year It is an encouraging . , . . . ,.J i with it, preferring to protect hif own
sign when local money is found ready ( customers rather than closing out his

in- supply even at

*

i
KLONDIKE NUGGET. h HWMlTEMOlfSE

UAWSON
SHLkIRK

yi KOMPR 
viOLlMBUM

\ KTOeS AN 
Hk# BY 
26 At. AMMAN

#

£TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1903. CANADIAN
. c(living a daily service between Daws,>n and Whitehorse

that the native merchants encourage addition to the already large number J Elgk Ui forty»#* *HtC *>V,i "" ko”t»‘ 

tourists in their smuggling opera- 0f businesses represented at («ran • For iniormation apply to agente
tiojik They offer to pack the goods ville The butcher has a large stock * J. » eooees. — . J w \ot xi cw.ifct^frrf| •
in such a manner as to deceive the of ^choice meats and is meeting with I *wew. %.«,«,
inspector "Tn"nearly all the^e cases ^00d success ■ ( —- '_______________ / ______ •9
it was showrn that the articles had

Vt Ato go ahead 4n opening up new an exorbitant rate In 
dustries, and it may he stated as a ' another instance air order had been 
fact that Dawson capitàl is now be Uiken for quite a quantity of goods

| for shipment to the creeks and at the 
j last moment it was found impossible 

fill -ifr-nii full as itf called for a 
during the next few months will case rtf butter which could not bç 
work wonders for the future | procured —- •

All the butler now in the city is 
There are sufficient claims in the the-stock that came over the lake ice

l \ J J»
«Travelers, from the Orient state I

THE SUN AND TRKADGOLD 
Intelligent discussion..ol the corices- 

siontFuhject is entirely wasted upon 
/. the Sun, by reason of the fact that 

our contemporary has already de
clared its adhesion to the theory that 
a newspaper must “talk the way it, 

—is paid.” Following up that idea the 
Sun, undoubtedly, is prepared to 
clamor for Treadgold until the last 

Otrr contemporary- professes to deal 
with the subject as though it were 
still a matter upon which the people 
have given no expression of opinion 
It seems to forget for the time being 
that a matter of two years has been 
given to the subject and that during 
such time the question has been con
sidered in all its phases, by all 
classes and conditions of people, with 
the unvarying conclusion that Tread- 
gold's scheme-has been universally 
condemned 

When the Nugget states that -the 
Treadgold concession has passed be
yond the debatable point, we speak 
by the book. The Sun might just as 
well essay the task of convincing the* 
people that the 10 per cent royalty 
and the alternate claim reservation 
regulations were passed for the pub
lic benefit as to try and induce the 
people to regard the Treadgold grant 
as favorable to their interests.

If two years spent in continual dis
cussion ; if the declarations of every 
party platform written in the terri
tory ; if the resolutions adopted by 
all our political and commercial or
ganizations , U memorials Irom mass 

^ meetings and from the public’s elect

ed servants ; if petitions with thous- 
” ands dl signatures attached ; if the 

enunciations of platform speakers of 
all shades of thought and opinion — 
if all or any of the foregoing count 
fur anything, then ntir contemporary 
may rest assured that, the Treadgold 
matter has passed the stage for argu
ment as to its merits 

The public is still interested in the 
subject hut only to the •extent of 
seeking ways and means for accom
plishing the revocation of the objev 
tiofiable grants
if these views as coming from the 

Nugget are not sufficiently convincing 
lor our contemporary. we suggest a 
review of the observations of the 
present commissioner of the territory 
upon the same subject. -S- .

ing expended quite freely in quartz 
development. A favorable showing t()

i

y t,Messrs Wilcox, collector for Ladui • 
been packed by Japanese merchants and Qrey> assistant manager of !
The same manner of packing is no- \ mes Mercantile Company are doing j 

I he garments business in connection with their re : The 1»

lliveable in all cases, 
are ripped open, and particularly the Bpective firms on this part of Do-| 
sleeves of dresses The fine embroid-
ery art* drawn work.-as well as ob- lhp ru.b celebrated Me G raw claim 
jects of art. are placed between the 245 
folds. The garment is then sewn up 
and folded so that

t/rritory for everyone—provided the and <l,,w“ either in scows or the first
1 steamcrsr-'Which as is well known 
i was comparatively small in amount- 
tTIic restaurants are some of them in 

sions is ruinous, both from the gov a most desperate strajL_particularly 
eminent and individual standpoint

tlir Short iibr 
tobars are let down The policy of 

tying up the public domain in conces-
.Fminion. Mr Grey is interested in

Northwestern k&m 4M trvtutm;
Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Points

if their regular dealer happens to be 
out.

j Stone & Laundte are having- some 1.1 
the contraband |(xcepyionally good -eleanupsl on No | i, ■

“ "~l.- They are to be congratulated \ 
The rule «’.that wberrMbere is no on thr ricbnpss ,heir dalm

atteuHit at evasion by hiding the ar-^ Am)thpr llallv stage (:0lm.s froÿ, j 
tides in other packages the goods DaWKon t0 Urinvi!le u ls an rxlŸj(. j 

and reguUr duty collect Mon of ,hr weI1 known an„ wuJar * 
ed. But it it is shown-by. the way st Louis line The finger of rtestmv V 
the articles are packed that U K ,,vlat8 steadll, and* unerr,ngUi,, | 
done to evade payment of tiw duty wards Granvilie ^
the goods are seized and the owner

ai e (roi $ IThey van not go to another 
If communicaUéon with Whitehorse ' dealer and be avvominodated as they 

is not oj>ened in the very near fu- will not sell to them, preferring to 
ture butter and

They wnul 
ijey eeflette then tnve»t th«t 
A h «mdd readih <louhLinegoods cannot be seen. 242

meats will become .kepP llie,r stock for t-b«r regujar cus
tomers father than dispose of- it to a 
transient Should relief hot soon tie

0 v:tkis .tier br in spate 
I* tiff Would return to !

prn a be
pt » ,trerl ear Verirtrr *
mmwt m tnt 
In fib ta ter

absolute monarch! of the Klondike.

All through irai us from the North IVifi^ 0SÉÉ 
UHict with this tine m the Union Depot 

at Ht. LVnl.

had the camp, will have to fall back 
on the custom of 9* when baccin 
grease made a most admirable sub
stitute

eon-The ice in Lake Lebarge" is holding 
its grip with a strenuosity worthy of 
a better cause. .. ~ ' U tid gt 

W ib i<x ws* .
Ftdtiridii and working

. . . , Mrs. Lindsay, late of Hunker, has
subject to a fine of three tune*, the A _ . . , ., , .. -, , , * opened a first class laundry in Uran-
appraised value of the contraband ar- \
tide and the other goods m fhe':

. , ; The baths itc conaection with the
1Mi Golden Flgt hotel are noW in opera

When the Coptic arrived on Hairs- .,, - .a tion.
day night it was too late to examine
the baggage^ and the work was put 
off until yesterday One ol the first i 
to make a declaration was t'rani- 
mônd Kennedy, of'the New York law 
firm of Coedert ' A- Kennedy, who 
wit*\ his wife, was a cabin passenger ‘*lilllre11 *lk join him in a few days 
fie reported that he had three bronze '*rs *^er “fiers for sale her road

house on No. 3 below Site intends^ 
removing to Duncan creek as 'sooe as 
possible

■v ■
Another article which is very * * m

• Reasons for it.
Traveler* from the North are invited to 

-----with—-

scarce and held at a price which is
• ommnnkelePans, May 23. Apropos of the prohibitive to people of ordinary 

statement of Prof Lars, the Nor- means, and that is fresh beef Not 
wegtan scientist, that the unusually since the "first year of the vamp has 
cold spring season in Europe—was [hef been at such an exorbitant price 
causeii by/abnormal conditions pre- as it now is, the best cuts retailing 
vailing in the Arctic regions, as.*5, #75
.liiiwn by many icebeigs sighted inj-the fault of the retailers whe 
the low latitudes, as well as an irk 
iraordmary number of whales

flpi i| * lh«4te( *4«<nr| 
w<* twfceld nttt of bts]

.
wtfot *nrf jhà tU-F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent. Seattle, Wi.Mr Minnie, foreman of road repair 

on Sulphur, has lews-et; the beaiitrtul 
cabin opposite the Dale roadhouse a 
where he has taken up his residence 
for the summer fits wife and two 1

■W.Setts oulAoee in the fi 
■eh«fa IWral prnenài.»
■ “Ww Wihot I
Iv mk iniaisa *
1 ” MW but ,

cents It is said to be not
com

plain that even at those enormous 
rajes they pan not pay what they 

and seals seen in tlie saute waters. aj-e compelksi to for a quarter, cut 
the Herald has received an interest- jr up and break even on the deal 
ing letter, signed ” I Mertens, Ma- Tin- fault lies with the combine 
diid, on the subject The writer 1 which at present has the territory by 
explains Europe’s chilly weather this ; tic throat 
spring as follows ;

-
ilMddbr» plied tip before 
(I*. "Mid hit i •«slam p 
My mm bww and that 11Th» Great Northern

“FLYER”
valued gt $7’. $4 

spectively; a gong Valued at $3; a 
small Vuse valued at 35 and a kimo
no worth $2. J

and $12 re-
j

fw tol nook l tvlay ’
the sire of 1 

PM*» Wgf be had from. 
Ml * vtorbed ks by one 
M truth‘y; iiuer, |p Daurag 
Ml a a* bojiosra1

weeing a |
* woMk «est lot «■

j -Messrs. McMillan & Jones, black- 
Mr Kennedy addisi a note that slniths, of No. 2 below are meeting 

thére were half à dozen things that with success in their new enterprise 
Tie did not remember., but (hey were lt> addition to their present business 
less in value than $2<io Ile intimât- they are opening up a new machine 
ed that if the inspectors found any -shop at the above mentioned location 
■dutiable, goods he w<«rlfl be willing to and will in consequence be enabled to

supply a much needed want
John refused to' accept T'haï excellent clairiirNo id above 

such a declaration, and Mr Kennedy has been sold by MathesoirBros to. 
proceeded to lecture him on (he way Sullivan A slain of V» 3 below

Samuel Matheyon, late manager of 
Mr Kended* is from Alpine. Her- (he claim, will commence prospn ling 

gen county;' in the tale oi New Jer- property on another pari of the 
sey, and is an attorney al large prac- creek
tree in New York City: To Mr Sj. Mr Williamso# of 32 above is
• Jdhn de declared that lie .was a par- busy on the creek taking c cm tracts 
ucular mend ..1 Stx ictaitf-shaw >d frkiu’tii'e miners for the ; ... - 
1 he ttMM*) ax) / the golf from the Mack
$UU-I Hay Nevritheiess. between >and left aiter t/ie , ieanup ol the I
the folds ..I garments were found a dumps" He his I chemnal .........:,M*
quantity -of .goods ,.n_wbich duty entirely his own In win. I, • , an uq
should tie paid Mr si John or- doubtedly save more gold than 
dered Hie goods to be taken to the |* done by anyoihci . 
appraisers store and notified Col-1 country All the leading turners ,,1 
Wrtor Htrattnn of the-xrtmv. fthè creek, ate bis patrou and have

There were three trunks, .threw bags already secured his 
dJKl am pitxe In the were

piece ol silk c repe, eighteen e»: |^t 
broidered I men doilies, one embroi- 
dereil te^ble rover, two silk embrvi- 

I dered silk c.*enter pte<T».
Miss Uayte of Richmond. V* “tfho

No possible relief can be anticipât- 
Outgoing «nui incoming vessels until the arrival of the boats from 

from the Atlantic reported during Whitehorse. There is nothing below 
April and early May this year an un- Lebarge and no way of getting' any- 
1 ually large number of immense icer thing below until the ice leaves, 
bergs at cxtraordinatily low late- \round the lake is an apology for a 
tudes. lhe.se were evidently set trail, but to pack supplies around it, 
afloat by a beat wave w„luch visited would1 increase their cost so much 
this section of the globe in February, i thaj- such a proceeding would be al- 
Mareh anti early April. The appear- must out of the question At the 

of these icebergs in the gulf beaq 0i the lake and also at Wlute- 
-1 ream and their meJtmg and cooling horse loaded un the boats ready to 
of atmosphere was sufficient to cause leave at a moment's notice are tons 
,v mirent of westerly arid southwest -ami tons of fresh goods but for the 
erly vvimis or gales of colder

I

LEAVES SEATTLE F0Ï ST. PAUL EVEIV DATpay the duty. 
Mr St.

•f

AT »:oo P. M.
_,im ,■

he should do his duty

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. A

air in- guild they are now doing Dawson 
to the thinner, warmer vacuum reign-; they miehl as well lie 111 China One 
mg over Europe at that time 
“In ordinary springs and

*VFor further jmrtiduiarw and folderp addrtw the j

SEATTLE, WAStt.

dealer has estimated thstt within the 
summers | first week after the lake opens 

the movements of iceberg! from the will arrive 111 the city probably 2000 
north occurs.later in the season tiffin' 
they, did this year, when the sun and. 
ocean arc warm enough to nielt them'
tafore they reach low latituiles ajid The Dawson .\mateur Operatic So- 
prevent them from exercising any crety held a business meeting in St 
eoneiderable niltuence on the cltinaVej Andrew» hall last evening at which 
which is regulated by the -gulf 
stream ’

/ /'*there /GENERAL OFFICE
tons of freight, a large percentage of 
which will bt* provisions. 1

>3 rv an
pioçv.N» m this

$
y y

sit was determined to postpone the 
date of the concert which had been 
ar ranged^ Wrsinesday of this week 
It us stated that several of those

t
mg h.u with them

season Vbe hf
»Power of Attorney Blanks for the 

Tatiana—Nuwt Offloe
asuccessof this ,pro"

cftSH is phenomenal Mr <,»Ulian^in 
intends to clean up ail tlo- Mac*

: of Sulphur and Domimon ibis

e
------------ who were to appear at the concert

Klondike Souvenirs,* (ioetzman's, found it impossible to do so on the 
200 photos, $1 00. 13k Second ave date set

Hastsand <Al
*

Aruhif McBride of the fit ur ,rtj 
was a pas^ngefj on the steamer Vop- ftn dt MvBnde w ho 
tic lasMhurxdAV, and- mho n at the Wli geueral Wore 
Fwlacw 00 her way home, had some ^

' m.nturned buamea. .<, Frank Mahaa 
* Officers ye*terday 1 he ground that ,hf Sulphur mart market
Z(U‘eUunr" n,,t firm *.II n,.w .

W been declared* by her on landing fnmi
jlf itbe vessel- The goods, . which 
■ I worth about $$»

îth# ' W
$r ac.ctwl ty pf.ijawNl

•s» aàj 
Wm Ü s irwrtf t»t 
$ $»k$kl#id UMl -:**f •*;<

vperate the hotel 
'

interest in the above

*
A CLEAR CASE 

The purpose lor which the Tread- 
gold investigation commission has 
been appointed, is to determine as 
nearly as possible whether the Tread
gold and other concessions are likely 
to prove an advantage or hindrance 
to thé territory. If the commission 
is escorted to the creeks and made 
acquainted by personal inspection i y 
with the (acts which"cover the situa 
tion there can be little doubt of the 
conclusion which they will reach 

When they are show 11 huge tracts of | Æ 
ground, every foot of whn h is gold ; Â

2 Jjelow,***********&************

tii

HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS

Mi Me Unde and bi* twile
are witt proceed to tike 

will he appraised lbe bo.u 
j and then Mis* i ayge will be called 

pay three 'amer that

of'ffie 'Hi
I* « ■>.•*:Go 12t .Sulphur near tte n..uyth u>e 

large dump t*àee out là»t winter by 
Meat e Co ha> here i ieane

9mupon to 
V I tiunt

eam-
iNelr *

*p li' V Fail* to Ray
Berlin, May 33 —It iaaâ

Atet Agt-xi hth 16, thr f>ut rq 
1 -l ' ' ■ : 4 tb«* ;.ta flnei". ; .-.wi1. • r,g . ....

; tepurted that a big insurant e eoflt,- reward loi the wiater n w*>r* 
jpany had 'tojck the name of King iffi Sunday evemag last at tM tab 
: *« -Net* I* 1 fi 1/ h«-k. be- ernacie ‘ NoZ 1 bei w Mr
cause of b>- faiiiue to pay the prom- f.,rxt .delivered her lw tuie ,

of «
ft

Îi s Lace Curtains and Curtain Muslins 

Curtain Poles
IT

bearing and well adapted to placer A .... .
mining, lying idle and undeveloped * FiOOF, Table 3nti SilClf OilClOtH.
they must sec that the long drawn A UMnrinui A rir
ont fight against the concessions has X Wi lllQOW 3I9QCS 

been vvagevl upon sound reasons It 
will be pointed out and explained 
that such ground secured upon afli j 
davit as to its fitness for hydraulic ; j 
working alone, is directly in the rich /J\ 
mineral belt and contiguous to indi A 
vidual claims which ate and for years If 
have been turning out fortunes by ffl 

ordinary placer methods 
Facts and figures will be adduced ! 

to Indicate to the com mission

' ■ . ■ . -, -- ' ■

• •••••••••••••••#••»*••••••••••• reel* »•»<•>**

1

Ini w „
In great variety

Rut

t
T ur i i 1* **m >

I: Pacific packing > 

and /Navigation Co.
* «wlty i

V m* ->f Tht ntj*L\*4 t oi
IliN'âlhCs W hicfc ltd lb tkU »)f CtMupaliwrjr pu, ifCf

juncture arc now made public .Stmn was btigmal «d jffi.ioio 
iatter the kihg s marriage he was id eeureiv , aone-p«dHH-al 
duv^i by the. queen to curtain the unan and was both euterUmmg and j 

.qg h,v -life .her favor .matron,,, A large audience rnrud j 
# Ur <'V*'nen d,®cu!,f UN- UliAted 1er tarer and „,r tr-. arc

f ,iKASS EXTEN.su,N PÔLES BRACKETS SOÔK- ■•j* aw£*8 * **m*T will»* to »-;*«* applauded By w-h,

I 1 - --------- roy cloth., ... ,y .......... ... *
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An’ she’d a shimmy, Christmas gift; An' when I mention ’em to Jane she 
she’d got from brother John,?

’At looked as purty as the .dress 'at I An’ says we are too old to think 
Juliet had on.

kiert ... petùai motion then the less you think 
the better there are many 

men at present here who are wijling 
to religate there thinking aperatus to 
the rear and engage with the pick 
and shovel to earn a few hundred 
dollars for an emergency fund. It is 
well that the open season (or placer 
work is of short, duration or there 
would be many aflicted with curved 

Influence is being brought to bear, spines and mildewed imaginations but 
on. the Stroller to have- him resume, there is some' Lucid intervals at thé 
his Heart, to Heart Talks- with Moth* time of clean up. which has à"great 
ers, but he is loath To agam take up facmation for all But its only by 
the wbrk, es|>ecial!y when there is as favor that you are permited to see 
much daylight ~as at present beneath the riffles the golden store

’ * * 4,. itT heaps Like wheat on a ■•threshing
Very few writers of special or class floor here on Rich Bonanza lliave 

production care to have their manu- seen it piled as such gleaming in vir- 
script gone over, bluepenciled 1 >nd gib Beamy you may look But must 
otherwise mutilated and butchered by not touch 
ordinary newspaper pluggers • and 
space writers For the above reason 
the Stroller reproduces the following 
just as it came to him from the writ
er, for when the production of. genius 
is monkeyed with by the average 
couth, uncultured and undone copy 
reader the earmarks which character
ize. its high order are ruthlessly de
stroyed ^Jfere is an effort as it come 
off the bat :

My dear Stroller 1 have recently 
contributed some articles to the Nug
get which was given valuable soice 
in your interesting colonin for-Wnich 
I. consider my self entitled to par
ticipate In the benifit of Brains which 
you propose to confer on your dull 
contributors
that was left over at the close of 
some- Eastern high school and which 
Ja no* ;5t your disposal now that 
Navigation 14 open and there is easy 
con unication with the out side I sup
pose the consignment «'ill come 
promt on order. ! would have given- 
you iniediate notice- of my aseptance 
of your prpfered Boon at. the time 
ybu published your Intention But? I 
was verey busey during the clean up 
I had a job shoveling in at five dol
lars a day and Half wrhat ! could eat 
and 1 did not stiller miich for Jack, uf 
brains while thus employed, as you 
are a ware it does not require much 
brain power to engineer a pick and 
shovel thf main thing is to learn to 
become automatice and develop per-

wise a celestial being, and in my own _ ' Exports Beginning

srsarîï jr-ss* 'zz
mumties in that wide Latitude be- evening from their tour of the creeks 

tween thoes two extremes.but consi- which lasted several days. Their trip
b^encJr ”îXrtt aml Pres:Fn' ,ir out was Ti* Hunker to Dominion as 

a Laboring under adverse'far as lower discovery, theme to
knnwWanCK, haVP a tbirst for °o!d Run and the mouth of Sulphur, 
and wnf ifT “ ir?b,UOn back up Gold Run and home via the
“ the ounts fPr aVOrS *** S° rM** toad-and Bonanza One of the 

ton of ito ,T.8 “'a drmk Pany ***** ‘h“ ^e work being
ages Would like ''’Isdon> of done at present and that which is
afrs Would like to hate bra«S of vet to be begun lor the somme- is 
my own selection but Begars canf be astonishing * 
chosers and when

roller s Column. « says, “O fiddlesticks!” about it

neer about our youthful tricks.
But w’en I hint at one of ’em it 

z Starts lier laughin’ yet,
’Bout w’en 1 acted Romeo, an’ she 

was Jbli-et

Ay?
m Merchant

h- & o. Dock

t to

Ulto the spare bed-room I went, an’ 
Jane she west to'her’n,

The sleepin’ of folks onawares o’ 
what Was then occurrin’;

An’ into them knit drawers I slid as

-‘•Sr
gileax tells .1 story that 

Ækiàànarks of truth not- 
e ,i,e fact that he tells it.

going tip Bonanza afoot 
* ago when he was overtak- 

e. Midfle of chechacos who had 
r before arrived ffi Daw- 
| mill boat from the outside. 
L*t both tailors by trade but 
rvL their trade to come to 
rfof*oW The trip down the 
FjfcaTa hard one but all <>b- 
rVj pem overcome', they had 
FL-ed to work the day follow- 
[ZTarrival and were then on 
HA t,, Eldorado to go to work, 
[me la the golden Klondike 
f happy, lithsome and gay. 
Ljgib were singing in their 
* were satisfied that

dropped as though shot dead and for 
a moment consternation reigned. Wo
men and children shrieked and police 
rushed onto the diamond, but when 
the two players arose and smilingly 
bowed to the big audience it was re
alized that the cartridges were blank 
and that the whole thing was only a 
Plày. • ;

The following is one of Captain 
Jack's effusions handed the Stroller 
by Duel :

I
pay* you

hands)—Ah,

wart t to pay you 
T artistic way of • 
a word—you ^ 
rnin*. - Kansas

CAPT. JACK CRAWFORD

his easy as you please,
About a mile too big fur me an’ 

baggy at, the knees. .
I twined a comfort Toun- my waist 

to represent a sash',
An’ put a hafidkerchief on my head 

at cost a Hollar cash;
An’ peepin’ in the lookin’ glass, the 

figger that 1 see ....
Looked jest ’bout hall like Romeo, 

an’/t'othtr half like

On the old l’haty 
Wills properties on Gold Run *0' 
gre employed and hoists are in oper
ation from right sbafjs Their nut- 
put averages about 2125,066 a nnreU)

«
a man 1» on the 

Bum anev old thing will do 
tier Mr-.. Stroller do the Best yog 
can for me 1 su pose you have Brame i 
of diferept quality and suited for" 
special purposes—if send ing the
quality that sustains' a sparkling and 
cultured imagination / Have it 
BrissHing with up to' date Ideas th*f 
I may write with

How-

Blanks tor the

ROMEO AN’ iuLI-ET.”
I've got a host, of memories embroi

dered in my brain,
An' lookin’ at ’em makes me wish 'at 

I was young again—
The districk school 'way down tfie 

lane, to w’ich I used to

New Stable
Wiprk was begun Monday Jn a new- 

stable that is to be erected on t 
barracks ground for the use «I

. ,Purn'l< diction police stock. It'Hs to be 2**96 one'
florid verse and gibwing fiction That |tory sjw ^ will possess all the 
„ ' P*ss »s Tf^sons Polished dus- modern improvements necessary to 
ston or Brillant Byrons rich, Prtflti ward the well housing vt the km 

give me an ardent amt fertile belonging to the lotw The ,
mem to, , , „ «Swing mp « the bank of the slough . tt'
members of a Loftv strain ■ , , ,be razfd to the ground and thus » ::i

disappear one of the lew remair rg 
relics of the early days * The 
stable Will be const rorted wholli 
lumber and will be situated directly 
back of the sergeants' mess between 
that and the hospital The .-onstri.v 
lion is under the direction 
Moncriefl and will be romph 
in a week tit ken days

l“EK«. offlon. me.
1 ' 1 gm Phisicaley last recuperating 

after my Late exertion and with your 
asis.tance I Intend to have my Tumi, 
tank revenoated ;

I do not insinuate that there is any 
thing degrading or deroorlesing in the 
use of the pick or shovel 
told honor and fame from no condi
tions rise

act well your part in this all honor 
Lies

I sneaked back toU-he siltin' 
an’-tbar stood Jane as white 

As any ghost that ever walked the 
graveyard after night.

Her shimmy dress war mighty nice, 
Vthout a spot or speck,

All fringed aroun’ the downstairs 
part an' broidered ’roun’ the neck. 

“O, R-r-r-rom#b!” she sorter squawk
ed, her eyes turned wrong side 
out,

“My all consumin’ love fur you, how 
kin you ever doubt ?”

‘‘I ve nary doubt,” I said, an’ put 
my arm her waist aroun’,

T'other hand war keepiq’ them durn- 
ed drawers from slippin’ down.

I» CAROS room,
!**

K2/~V*dvetiiu.

L Barristers, &c 
fding, Queen St 
i N. A.

ud the? /go.
un-*

sion
Brain and i will

we are

\
2,

J k Tat t.v
-A ■•wWwWw#w f and a man «lire excel Is with the 

Pick and Shovel has more merit than 
a bad or an indeferent -writer for he 
knows his proper Limitation and full- 
fills the requirements of fe station 
But it must seem presumtious to set 
aside that with which he is familiar

Sheriff Kilbeck now has in his pos
it u-Route sesSiort in his official capacity 

sic box, the
V

property of Countess 
Moraezewski, but the only Tunes he 
has hus far been able to get oat of 
it for the' edification of hitnself - amt 
friends are «“Sweet Alice ' and 'Cap- 

an poorley equiped invade the do-, tain Jinks” 
main of letter, when fully aware that 
rifie scholars fwell versed in the use 
of Lamguage able to trace words to 
there root and origin

with connec- '•ge
/ 11 u-rl'f-:

RobertilE'i
1

Sr-
Out ' of that surplus►RIAN

»Me fixed three wooden kitchen chairs 
fur sort o’ balcony.

An’ Jane got up like Juli-et to make 
lovç down to me;
An’ leanin’ over fur about the twen

ty-seventh kiss,'
She lost her eqiiiliberum in thinkiri’ 

of ht-r bliss.
Thar came a crash, an’ I mashed down 

her mother’s rockin’ chair,
An’ Jane she stood right on her head 

a kickin’ in the air,
Alt’ right in the confusion came her 

pap’s arousin’ shout :
“I’d like t’ know what in the blank 

this noise are all about ?”

J-kiIV ' Wene Bait Omm #
-SaVurtlay afternoon on the barracks 

field there were six innings of vay- ’ 
warm baseball and the score was on
ly I* to H. The contestants were 
the Rank of Caen metre and ir.rml 
of the police, the latter proving the 
must vfgorougs in Vieldin* the »4 
law .Sergeant-Major Tucker umpir
ed ' The battery for the gKiltce n% 
stated of -Brazier and Smith, the 
I. inner being behind the plate Dirk 
Cowan and Howard did the honor* 
for The hank hoyw The former hart a 
glass arm and was clearly not tn.coa- 
ditton lor such a. strenuous game

Klondike Souvenir*. GoeWman »
280 photos, 21 96 12* Second aw

# V."tNIHAN
ehorse.
“k tetween Daw- *

LrV Fork’s Fir* Department« 3 ;» Recent arrivals f nom the Forks say 
spend much that the volunteer fire: department at 

time coning there dict.onatey to find that place is putting in some hard 
words suitable to express there licks at practice and «before the 
thoughts-011 subjects Heated and yet mrr ls over thcv PIpp,.t 
-with all this dee 11 gem e and J> reran- most sweeping challenge to anv fire 
tioa they have not'escaped crrtiseeem nWB in the trrrU.wv those of Daw 
the l«ist writers have onlcy aumed j^ prcferre-l -In racing making 
degrees of evidence and none has „uick tou|lhngK Utld,rk
reached perfectu* and yet fools rush lw.ellBg will*, etc . thev ai, said to. 
m where angels tear Vo tread I haveiu, but ,lltle sh<„, ol gTfllwi light- 
i«|iLthe&e i^mousk Lmas ut Popes but nrng ànfi ihey a«nin#*r tbv m alps of 
never understood them to apiy to my rhief Lrstrr „ mPn with a vehePancr 
case for I was not willing To cohseixl 
that i am quite a fool anti my mos.t flowers, vabbage plants vseeds;
intimate* aquamtanance have ne\ei plants,,candies ami fruits — Cook'*, 
intemateil to me that i was in aney i Auditorium.

Xv0 I
«y Ticket Agent * sum- 

ix-Mie ar /« n
Ft’»1yfr

it

iort Ijibc.

to
r*IK JACK CRAWFORD "CHOPPERS’ BALL GAME IN NEW 
■ ' ' " YORK.

wkLpave from $125 to $l*f My fcelin's w en X found at my mus- 
a»tl “each They would work tache war goin’ to grow ; 
months then invest their capit- The big pertracted 
It would readily double itself spellin' schools, an' all 
tithi» the brief space of two' The hifalutin’ fun we bad at huskin',)' 

1 Iky would return to their old in the fall ;
. Tin-water, open a bank, in-^ An’ one especial memory I never kin 
t eOwt car service and eat forget—

W’en 1 play-acted Romeo, an’ Jane 
war Juli-et.

A trup o’ real play-actors came to 
Milton in the hack,

An’ findin’ nary tavern talked o’ 
hoofin' of it bach;

But pap allowed efHhey would 
to our house he might 

Make out to feed '
’em over night.

They fixed the schoolhouse mighty 
nice with striped calico,

An everybody Towed 'twas go*' to 
be a master show;

An' jest fur helpin' of ’em tote their 
baggage down the lane,

Y got permission .tickets—one fur me 
an’ one fur Jane.

’Twas Romeo an’ Juli-et they acted, 
an’ I swear

Some of their strange predicaments 
’d raise a body is hair.

An’ n:e an’ Jane jest, sot there say- 
in’, "Mercy!” an’ “Good Lands J ' ’

:o-^ ;>
Her pap an’ ma’am came ruqnin’ in 

dressed jest about like us,
An’ gazed with eyes as big as chiney 

passers at the muss;
Ah’ 'uTKile Jane jumped the winder in 

an eflorf to retreat,
I scooted fur the, other room, them 

drawers around my feet.
Nex’ dajr the ol’ 'man come to 

with thunder on his brow, 
x4b’ grabbed me underneath the chin 

an’ said he guessed as how 
I'd better git a License an' square the 

thing up right;
An' me +dn’’ Jaae war married the 

cornin' Sunday night.

This happend thirty, years ago. we're 
old jin' stiddy now,

I’m gray an' gitting bald, an Jane 
has wrinkles on her brow 

But I’ve a host ot memories 
broidered in my brain,

Ah' lookin’ at ’em makes me wish ‘at 
T war young again;

II
meetin’s, the

n Points :•ast con-
♦:•t ▼ ♦meW is bed.

« later *n<t -abuut 10 
lim, Wilcox was coming 
Eldorado and working like a 

1 is a mud box shoveling out 
t k beheld one of his former

a.

!COLORED t’HANTILLlES, V.OLOREB l H1FFONS AND BLACK IRISH til IP! RE LAVES

At 10c Per Yard.
Black Satin and Silk Waists. $2.50 Each.

imunicate ii

V JS-

Idig companions. The man wore 
hi Hit tor sorrow anil sadness 
new outdone in the foremost
i<» funeral procession / 
kb'" laid Wilcox,<^A‘How do
à sliing ?" 
i dm but one

v (be
comele, Wn. t$m decent, an’ keep

SEE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW
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-SALE BEGINS TVESDAJ, JHN-E Hh, > \ M:ambition on 

out the ex-tailor as 
IhMtn piled up before him in 
Ie "**d my constant prayer is" 
I* Me boon and that is that I 
[di till noon todav^’ 
pdldea of the size of Klondike* 
N* may be had from a story 
h I touched for by one of the 
HntWul men in Dawson. The 
M M follows -

em- :rn
i

«1 evening a Dawson lady and 
*wt went for a spin up the /
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WRECK VAVSEU BY KLONDIKE MOSQUITO

The lady was most 
gtlcelully poised on her 

*** Was skimming over the 
IteM at a lively rate when a 

on one of her ears 
■I its weiglit that it gave 
l list to starboard that her 
68'and she went sprawling 
Mead as though she had 
* from a bajloon

An’ every time they'd hug an’ kiss 
we'd squeeze each other's hands. 

We laughed an' sighed an’ cuddled up, 
an wiped each other’s tears.

An' wished to gosh the play 'd last 
fur half a doxen years.

W y, every nerve about me seemed 
jest like a squeaky shoe.

Au" Jane allowed w’ile walking home 
she felt jest that y*y .00.

We couldn't- talk o' nothin’ else the 
whole next livelong day*

But Romeo an' Juli-et; 1 swear that 
pprty play

.list took away my appetite, un j 
Jane she 'peated td be 

A sulerin’ with the malady as vie- j 
lent as me

Her house j’ined ours, an’ ma'am she 
said she didn't see 90 sense 

In us a talkin' that fur hours, acrost 
the back yard fence 

We didn't pay no 't-eotion. but jest 
let her scold an' fret—

We thought o' nothin' else but Romeo 
an' .Juliet

Ses Jane to me nex' Sunday night.’
“S’phse -we try to act,”

A pleasin’ propersition I immediately
backed

“ Twould be uncommon nice.'1
6*jd, “6pl I don t hardly guess 

’Twi»aldsi be nigh half way nateral 
without the proper dress.”

But Jane she said she had a plan fur 
puttin' things to rights.

She's git her pap’s bes’ cotton draw
ers fur me to wear fur tights;

any !

>
-A: '

gway

etc.Steamboat 1
tWtweaisi a \ Buiil was in 

•*> short time ago he met 
frirnd and the k londikt's 

Jack Crawford Every 
r’8wnbers Captain Jack 

1M pleased to leans that he 
■2 Bong nlfclv and having an 
JM» tfie east. While Duel 
*** York Captain Jack 
I#* ol baseball m one ol the 

a,---1 Was early in the sea- 
f 15(106 spectator*

ND,
rajr Agent

1eoertiw6»-

0h prittW W*
***** Iael ext«ik* »<

J Hs w Y"***urn-
16

«MitSlue

Ring OP

were pres- 
poet-scuut and the 

W up * job oh the audience 
!*** most successfully carried.
8 8ks as follows : 
jLJM progress ol the game 

.’** players vigorously pro- 
1 **Yain ruling-of the umpire 
11 lew moments later anotli- 

decision was made the 
l,m each seized a 

M'iSlï-1 tbe longhaireti un.- 
foduce him to pulp, 

a few leet of him the 
i _ Mstily drew from his belt 
Jjtolver
m “ bis

N olde«.
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»
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from -the gentleman on the next mail 
authorizing The council of the next 
step to be tiken.

DEED HAS PAIR OF DRUNKSDECISION HEIDLER AT SEA LITIGATION 
OVER WAGES

■ V» ■V
1 Dr., DelmeiARRIVED ^""The Nugg 

From Skag

After One Year’s Absence Miners ’
Become Hilarious 7 -■ I

After spending a year on- Hunker j 
bedrock Dawson looked good: to Hugh 
McLennan when he arrived yesterday! 
and the result was tijat he first fill- ; 
ed up on booze after which he began i. {«-rtect 
to males his presence manifest He I round 

-‘Yj.eemed to desire that people should] T'i- Hr flo
n' u'3S tnWn V’Ul ,,e! 1 ^ M-b g“«

succeeded He became so'disorderly fun J^ntet
in a ntM avemm.alo.n, :h,r it cbe- and m u, ^t'nfcjSfLM

to send out for a other garment X***

getting on the itsi ,J **

AH Deimel 
Dei me! hame 
mark label

RECEIVED Don’t Know Wfiether he Has a 
Hotel or Restaurant,

J. Heldler of the Arcade eating 
emporium on First avenue does ~ not 
know whether he is conducting a ho
tel or a restauragit as his license was 
switched on him by the license in
spector without his coneyyt As a 
result*he was_ in potter court this 

-morning on the charge of conducting 
a restaurant without a license, 
request of the, prosecution the ease 
was enlarged until tfie return of 
Commissioner Congdon who, if is 
said, ça*, shed light on the entangle
ment. :

HAY SHORT V
c U-iXRN-MKSH,H f.*_■

•Underwear.Prjce Is High and the Supply Very 
LimitedFor Site of Carnegie 

Library

IF Vel. 4-1». 138Finding of the Supreme 
Court

Chas. Bowhay’s Em
ployes After Him

Let acquainted wit* the ^
' Rdp”"Mr fer îb,^*Among other commodities 

have been soaring skyward during the 
last few w-ceks is hay,

The visitile supply lias now dwindl
ed down to a very'few tons which is 
being sold out to, consumers a bale at 
a time * z. .

An effort was made to maintain a 
15 ceht price but-Hn spite of. the 
shortage the attempt did not suc
ceed. The White Pass Company had 
a few tons left over from last season 
and the whole amount was taken by 
a local dealer yesterday at some
thing less than » cents.

There is plenty - erf hay a^t White- 
horse and upper Lebarge but none to 
speak of in Dawson, and that’s where 
the rub comes.

that

IS SUED
m g%

FOT At

Belcher- -M<:Donald^ase is Sent 

Back for a New

■el
Work Cannot be Begun Until the 

Formal Acceptance has Been 

Made by His Agent.

came neces•sary
'nan. Cpenst îer“ans;wws

eti ttie call

Young Frenchman An Accurate 

Book Keeper in His Own 

Crude Way.

Givef n The rest is easily told 
Hugh was very modest and retiring 
this morning when he explained the ' 
vase to Mr Just ne Macaulay. A fim> j

Trial. Endorse
Called

Ang;bear
"R a ««héNOT SUSTAINED. % |

of $1 and costs was imiposed 
Fred K nance. *h account of whose 

falling, from t hé Aurora dock into 
the muddy waters of the Yukon while 
iltunk wars published m the Nugget of 
yesterday, was gloriously sober this 
morning. Fred had come to town 
Saturday after hibernating On Last 
I'hanoe for * year He pleaded guilty 
and said: "I was a little intoxicated 
too much " • fie («id SI and costs

The announcement made in the 
morning paper to the effect that work 
would begin in a few days on the 
"actual construction work of the Car
negie librery wgs a little premature 
to say the least. It is true the deed 
to the lofs arrived from New York 
on the last mail and is now in the Jt 18 pxppc,cd ,hat pvpr? available 
hands ol VY. H B Lyons, the- repre- ' p,)unri Wl" bp «*"""«• bpf"r,p *hp 

’ sentative of the Ladue interests inlboa,s managp to Kpt ,hrou«b

The full decision of the supreme 
court of Canada in the fampus Belch- 
er-Mcdonald suit has been received in 
Dawson.
i The case has attracted widespread 
attent ion owing to the prominence of 
the pajLtifiSLvand the large sum of 
money involved

,The matter was taken on appeal 
from the Yukon territorial court to 
the supreme court of Hrit sh Colum
bia where the original decision was 
affirmed, thence it was carried to 

supreme court of Canada by 
which the findings Of the lower courts 
hart been reversed and a new trial 
ordered

The attorney for the plaintiff is 
Mr: C. M Woodworth and for.the dec

-The woes of the mine owner are 
not all in sitting up and guarding his 
treasure w ilfo.». Gatling gun He has 
others Only a few days ago John 

; Murray who had -woAed. since last 
fall for Chas W. Bowhay on Gold

James A. Young Dismissed on the 
Charge of Theft5.

.Booklet telimg 
with

AM
i wi

• e

requestfree
Jame»A. Young, known as "Slim” 

was dismissed by Magistrate «'rough- 
ton yesterday after a hearing on the Hl"' Pa!d himself from some gold he

saw in a blower and for which Mur-.

U France Claimi 
on Which He 

Not Card
charge of the theft of a watch and 
chain from a man named Xndersoff Ia>" » *»* ***""* «» d»X SP"t
on Mav 16th Anderson admitted Tlus yiormng Bowftay was- de-
that at the time he lost theXatch ifendant m ,hrpp tasps bP,orp Mr Ju!” 

lie was drunk and <Lid not know how i 
it was lost. "It w^s proven, how- 
wer, ,4if. watch vvas m Youhc s

the city, but the document has not case Enlarged
luen- turned o\er to the city, the John Harvey who was recently ac-
money or the lots has not been paid qunted in llie territorial court of the

is an,l180.f“ lherp are ttonp "f the Car- charge of trespassing ore the Klim 
negie funds available, the agent of ,,lke to,I bridge was again before Mr 
the latter not even having notified1 Juflti(.f Maraulay this morning 
the city eouneft of his acceptance of charged Wl!h havmg on ,June ,rlh as.
the comliUons originally imposed and saulte„ .Jn|„, H riowar(« and John
which arc now all fulfilled Nothing ,,aumeMer, employes of the bridge 
wtil be done in the matter beyond ownm. AUdmev-s". WalsJ. ...and tleo 
what has already beam done untdt Black appeared in The case, the for- 

-word has been had from Mr. Carnegie mer for ttea prosecution and the lat
er his agent expressing his satisfac- tpr (or Harvey 
tion at the efforts of thç. council to As thc charge was not whai 
comply with the stipulations with defepae lh(mght it would tie and ow-

‘o V- 1 tionation of ,ng to further fact that the de- 
S35,0fifl for the library Such letter, ,endanl. ba„ not BePn served_ the ,.asp 
howev-er. ,s RVRtnf on any mail and was enlarged l0m0rrow morn,
it is believed that it will contain in- mg ».

Mb Secoed An.

*V*t«**»**s.»vHJ I
:Macaulay for wages alJegesi to bs 

uue from him to men who wofked for 
'him Attorney Aikman appeared for 
i Bowhay in IJie several cases and At
torney Geo ' Black for the plaintiffs 

Chas. Murray sued for. SI02,511 
time check which he had already ne
gotiated to a matt-at- Grand Forks j 
who in turn’trad Settled it with Bow? ïd-L-, .«l,on
hay taking part cash and a note for " ----- —
the balance' 
missed-

lice The i%»e « i t' 
North America x. 
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OWW/ Stiff Confined.
Lawrence Cobb, the young Knglish- 

min brought in -from Sulphur a week 
or..more ago suffering from mental 
aheratjoji., in, still confined at the 
police asylum Ifp was. this41.morning 
remanded' one more week for further

U i he

empire hotel
Macdonald A învoldae»

European pla* Heated 
y.Mtw hgbu jM 

Queen S| rwt.
-... g.-

possession biït. it was not proven that, 
he had stolen it

it tid
Jumped M's Bond.

San Bernardino Val . May 23 f-
**** M m

• m* rfendant the firm of Noel A: Noel.
The latter state that the case will 

be carried to the Privy Council, —7 
The findings of the Supreme court 

arc contained in the following 
In the Supreme 'Court of Canada. 

Frank J. Belcher, . Rory Mcbonald 
and Duncan Ah Donald, as F.xeru- 
tors of the Estate of Alexander 
CaWer. d^'eased,

|*eorge Ryan, who was arrested here 
yesterday by teljvraphn- m--' niv'ITai'i- 
from the chief ofjjolue nt Middleton 
N V,. jumped a bail bond of $2.5do 
He is & bartemier by profession, afïîT —A—man named Boudoin - sued Bow

hay for $.W> of which amount Bow-

- ir*
This «-ease was dis-

NA^hitohorso.,
when he skipped out from Middleton, i 
just after the arrest for gram! lar- ! ha>' was willing to admit $367 5U but

Boudin showed that his own Systen 
of book-keeping was infallible in that' 
tie carried a calander and

• ~

ceny and seduction, be was an officer 
and active member of Knights of 
Pythias. the white pass steamermarked

down on dhe date every evening the 
number of hours lit hsrd worked that 
day. He scoffed at thc imputatjtm 
that lie had uncertain occasions been 
too drunk to mark down his time and 
saTS that while drinking he did not 
attempt to do -any work Bow’hav 
finally admitted Boudoin s time to/he 
Correct and judgment for t-he-am 
ount claimed was? given Attorney - 
Black askfNt if Bowhay .could not bêj. 
thrown mtcase of failure to! 
psy and his honor said that such ; 
could not be done unless fraud was j 
proven and that no -charge of fraud 
had been made in the complaint. j 

W. IT tircen also had suit against,.
B m ha$ for $2Sÿ‘bet gs h.v had • it 
kept his own ttir.e his settlement was 
ii^ade according to the time kept by 
Bowhay who desire*! to charge him 
srji for getting -drunk and allowing 
water to freeze, in a boiler. Judg
ment was also given tireeh for the* 
amount due

i xstruct ions to draw upon the donor 
for sufficient amount to begin the 
work.

Mayor McLennan was seen this 
morning and fully corroborated the 
foregoing. ASv to the funds to pay 
for the“Tots, such are available at 
once and his worship can sign a cheqk 
ior the needed amount at any time, 
but as matters of that character are 
not taken up except in council meet
ing the formal transfer of the pro
perty »vf!J probably no-t take place 
until after the next council meeting 
on Monday evening, the 15th. Then 
a bylaw «fill be introduced and given 
all its readings authorizing ttip-pay
ment of the sum of $2656 for the two 

1 1 lots, 11 and 12 in block K, being the 
100 feet square at the southwest cor
ner of <)ueen street find Fourth ave
nue, and the transaction will be com
plete in every detail

The matter of drawing thX plans, 
clearing the'lots and the beginning of 
actual w<ork is something that can 
not be considered until ttie funds or 
at feast a portion of them are here 
on deposit so that the city will be 
compelled to assume no obligations 
that they are not in a position to 
meet the moment such are due As 
to thc plans, it is not .even known

Plaintiffs.
( Appellants),.

He took witbhim $5fiO and went to 
Chicago, from there to Denver and 
then to Los Angeles He was quick
ly traced from one point to the oth
er, the-'officers first getting a clue to 
his plans by a remark he let fall to a- 
friend, saying that lie would go to 
the’ towns ment ioned 

Kvan’s record is "'one of she. ’worst 
On appeal Iron the supreme court of the sort vel lroughl to light, m

of British «Columbia, sitting in app<‘a I that his victims are numerous anil all 
from the Yukon territorial court.

Old Master Retired,
Toronto, May 1(1 —The resignation 

of Mr. J. A Wismer from the staff
of the Jameson_Avenue Collegiate
Institute occupied the 'High School 
Board for a considerable pari of their 
session last night There was a re
commendation from the School man
agement Committee that tffFRsigna- 
tion of Mr B’isnier he accepted} and 
that in view of his long service and 
permanent ill-health a year’s salary. 
$1,600. be granted him. to be paid 
from June 3fhnext A number of the 
members, while not opposing the 
payment of the bulk sum, considered 
that payment . should lie extended ov
er a period of three years, but a 
resolution' to this efféeL was voted 
down A year’s. salary will there
fore be given t()T M r Wistt.er 
replace the latter, who was matlie- 
matlciaT master, and who also 
instructi<Àk,,j!l .the elementary com
mercial course, a new master is to 
be engaged at a salary of $1,0011 a 
year The offer of Mr. Archibald 
McMurchy of a collection of educa
tional reports and examination pa
pers, dating nearly fifty years back, 
was accepted

SYBILa nil
Alexander McDonald

*: ; Defendant
< Respondent \

PrWfiBt : Su I hcM’.iii <
J . and Sed^ewick, Davies. Mills and 
Armour J. J. ■~*g--,n

Friday* June 12, 8 p.|S m.

Carrying His Majesty’s Mail.
V.

------  —y- |II1L:

No Chance for Delay by Taking 
This Boat.

are mill yirls.
.lodgment of the court delivered Mb He appears to have carried on a

May. 1903 _____ regular business of -satisfying his de-
Armour J — r sires in this direct®, counting on

the fact that those wronged were ofThis appeal should, in my*opinion^ 
be allowed.^ It is impossible, in the'

— a cla d not the means, to .is-
eviih.-iu'’ beftgfi t&f " uphold the.■ (iiiain
jud nient, of the trial judge affirmed 
by the supreme court of British Col-

is the son of rather wealthy parents, 
his- father betin^ proprietor of the 
leading hotel in Middleton

Here, the young folks of fliv town 
gathered for their-sr^fai gay et res and 
this added to the use of his criminal 
plans.

It chanced that one of Uie_>rctiins 
decided to make him keep his prom
ises to her, and tuwartl that end en
tered a charge of seduction under
promise of marriage He wa 
sooner behind the bars than another

w . .1uinbia being**-as- -it manifestly is. 
agdinst the evidence 

The admisÿmts ‘ made by the de
fendant to the plaintiffs of his in
debtedness to ('aider in tlie $60,CNN) 
balance of the $100.000 note, and in 
one-half of theTlean-up to 1899 am
ounting to,$26.222, none of which ad
missions did he g» 
box and deny
the plaintiffs'of, ('aider's onc-undivid
e«| half of the^claim 2» Eldorado; his g|F| with an ihfaht only a few weeks
assignment oHhe dumps to the plain- „ld was also (l)m,u mt<> notoriety hi

whether they are tp be furnlfilied by AJ»ulck Lunch tiffs, and his offering security to the filing a similar charge and Kyan ! - , .
-Mr. Carnegie or if he .will let sut* be '‘Where can we gpt a quick lunch Î*’ '«>* the amount of h.s in having shared hw release -oon atte. ThJ k ma . t'V^'7 ‘ ’ a
determined by the council through asked onp of the official stenograph- Hebledneas to «’aldet-in respect, ol the his arrest, his friends going bond ini; , , ] , "
which his money will be distributed «s of the National Civic Federation «IMMHI and $26.222, were wholly in- w suw $2,^,, det.dcl that ,6d“ hee lmd v> |f*“
The model of the building has not wbo came on from Chicago to report j consistent with the more than doubt- things were, getting, too hot for him
been thought of except that it will thp Proceedings of the executive com- ful sll,r> which he afterwards aft up aud So shipped the state
he two story, modern in every par- mlUep ™d»*‘"al department 1 that the $100,000 note was. given bj
Uvular and possess some architects- ”f <hat-.organization, reports the New "ni ,<l a '<r 1,1 ,eu 1,1 ''
al beauty who I, cm not he «aid of y and whateve, 1 owned at that time
many building* in the city- thp ........f ¥ whom the "e^rr..........is ruling» of the t«af

question «... addrMhed/eouid t.dl of judge /suffice also/ u, set aside fris^5* 5 s 1 : * ' 7* the neighboring fbeif-and" places i“dg”Wnt, among which were ins Ye-
tape to be. handled before the librarv . , J

. ... which met his iiea of .1 ’quickexists except on paper, but the mem . / 1
btirs of the council will do everything U“( 1 ' "r1Ktf . S,e,l0^r-P!u'r
m their power to hurry „ to a com- “skwl al " / ' u’ ",P"

, , . , , ,, , , tioning a place w «ere a New \ orkerpletiun helore fall once the funds /
, .. . , ... . would not go unUe.ss he had several- from tlu* philanthropist s strong box , /

... w dollars to spare lor luncheon ami abecome available , , . /I couple of hours / devote to gust a 
The deed to the lots bears the sig- lory fieliirhi - /

nature of K K Botsford. president; Thl. s,e,„',gr.,phe.--v compromised' on 
ot the Ladue Company Accompany.-i one tbe la4, downtown ,ensur
ing it was a letter from Mr Bols an(s
ford saying that after its execution j had a guud, Iun,.h- sald
he ,had taken it to the office of Mi.|w o( the .stenographers <m their re-
Carnegie’s American agent who «re; turn „Anil lt ollly luok us an bour 
aides at Hoboken, across the rive, | „[*, you caU thal a .qulck lunch. 
from New Yolk, shuwing^it to him ln vhk.a.„ - a>kw, Uu. rqmrter
in order that he may know the tian j "Anything over 15 minutes we call a 
sartlon was complete and the title d,nhpr m jqcw ylirt
perfect. He seemçii very well satis , -------- --—-------- ------
lied with it and there is but little LOST, pair .glasses, in case. Please 
doubt but that a letter will be had i return ifdrei ker & de Journei ert
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King Is Scored
. London, May 23 —The Work, 

itgious weekly, that upon more than * 
one occasion haj distinguished itseJI 

° ; for narrow-mindedness, has eclipsed • 
' its previous performante by ijs com- •

e' "-4 MISS JESSIE JONES Ia re-
e

the witness-win i 
s .lW And the entire BITTNER COMPANY n thHis irnment to

J c c fl t
; ments upon the visit of King Kdward ; • 
to. the Pope Here are à roupie of j J

i
I—-c;----------- *Seats Rudy

•••••••••••• •*••*•*«•••••*••••• •••••»••*•*•„
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New m s i ai

DR. A. Vi
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•---------
himself by asking graciously to bf 
ridiived by a miserable old man who 
personally is worthy of little respect,

. I and wbo ogtriafly is nothing better
*** »° e than,an international nuisance who

- V an amateur dramatu perfore, ;, vtie h<H of that’ church which ■ ■ 
anee m the Naval Academy oa-Aprilij enemy of Great Bn,am » home
1 <*• tl,p iMtrnctors played a new !.imj at,t«mil _ ;The whole thing ii * 

fusing to amend allowing the plain- Hlnl ,0"1 fi'Ct 1 hi am,n i,< < ■ miserable burlesque, in whi< h the
tiffs- to allege -an account stated, his ,l M111 p< "ini evnvt nng " -1' 1 King d l.nglaud has divest eil Inm-
rcfttslag to allow the referee to con- rra< in^ss 11,1 1 ■« vurt.un f« r’- - -elf of all fits • sovereign attnbates
aider the $50,000 and refusing to al bp’ when * °* •“ »>»t$uctois made and become lackey to the enemy of
low « tderwe tq be given of the de- ^ ' d”} ,IV ™ h,s ha,,d !

p, sits’ made h\ die defendant nV 1696 e egrapt w.isi to mac ®b an Hu* paja-r which reported the ,.t
hanks and el.evvhe,, / > very sa,, aunomse rangements for’ Kmg Kdwarf

The appeal shoufd, therefore, - be af - ;■ M*h , . ,U SaH Ul ,nh< " 1 "u< Ee<* X11 ! also recorded the great I •
hiVved and a new trial bad and the ; ■ ,, ■ #
defendant should pay the costs* of ^“la 1 "ng tbal the entertainment -omalilind Perhaps I he No mail re | *
till» court and of the eouit'apfiealeit /" i ' ' iiia-n . verse .and the Vujcauin disaster in j f
from and the costs 4 the . • ud that the I {
With leave the in.-1h . to amen , J
then pleadings a» $hev twaj be ad* "’* “ " proved So otsen "! evil ’

) j this gravely delivered speech, tot:
most of thosf in tbe audieriie
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136 Second' •*«. |lbp "*'> ”Wha’ w*' the name ol the beginning Monday, June Itfr, win j 
^eame vok* from the rear "leave daily except Sundays for (odd # 

of the Asl! ' The submarine boat Run. 2H beiow tower-Dtue 
Holland,, replied the instruct ot a Sulphur via Bonanza'at Sam' foil 
he dodged and made a ha-n n$ - '«s-Cafibon and 3d below lower Donne j

" ton via Hunker daily at 9 30 
lor Gold Bottom 9.30 a to and 3 p 

Goetieian s, ,,, jot (jraBd Forks daily * a 
126 Second ave.

i • -X
:*Klondike Souvenirs. 

200 photos, $100
WiU sail from nda Book# UUM

A6CTK
I
*Duncan’s Landing and 

Stewart River Points |
Thursday, June u,8 p.m. • *

Klondike Dairy Phone 147a. 

Job Printing at Nugget office
X IUM and ;

ir■
; t hicago Tribune a m ,

«
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Klondike Souveûirs, 
200 phoUis. IÏM II
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WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

Tonight, June 9th, at 8 ■. m
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FU»t■>, The Genuine “Silver Dollar” Shovels All Steel and Verona Picks»

1 0«*( Deat
*t a.;ia*jCelebrated Columbus Scrapers 

Genuine Ploùgh Steel Cable

!

*■ \ No Extra Charge Whatever If Boat 

Is Delayed on Account of ke 

at lake lebarge.

t $**4'*** *—mf jJ
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i M •Î
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For information, rates, &c., apply I^ '-ÙXX2':
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